Basement membrane collagen-IV synthesis in colorectal tumours.
Many studies suggest that increased proteolysis accounts for the epithelial basement membrane (EBM) breaks commonly seen in carcinomas. As failure to produce or maintain EBM may also be important, we chose to investigate synthesis of basement membrane collagen-IV in human colorectal carcinomas. First, to determine the cellular origin of EBM collagen-IV, species-specific antibodies were used to analyse caecal xenografts of 4 different human colorectal-carcinoma-derived cell lines. The results of this study suggest an exclusively stromal cell origin for EBM collagen-IV. Next, the distribution of periglandular myofibroblasts in carcinomas was examined, since in normal mucosa their location and ultrastructural features suggest that they play a role in EBM maintenance. They were generally abundant in normal mucosa and adenomas, but sparsely distributed in carcinomas, particularly at the invasive periphery where EBM collagen-IV immunostaining is most deficient. Finally, the in situ hybridization technique was used to define cell populations synthesizing collagen-IV. In normal mucosa, no collagen-IV mRNA was detected in any component, while in carcinomas, the mRNA was clearly detectable in vascular endothelial cells but not in any other cell type. Increased vascular collagen-IV production in carcinomas may be at least partly due to tumour-induced angiogenesis, since new blood-vessel formation requires the synthesis of new vascular basement membranes.